Section of Ophthalnology 269 siderosis of this eye and pupillary dilatation was evident. The left eye showed wellmarked siderosis of both anterior and posterior segments. There was a small subconjunctival foreign body on the nasal side about 9 mm. posterior to the limbus. Pupillary dilatation was limited in this eye, and the vitreous was too cloudy for any fundus details to be noted. The lens of each eye was found to contain congenital, grey and brownish dotand club-shaped opacities throughout the cortex, chiefly distributed equatorally. The siderosis of the left eye had not noticeably altered the colour of these opacities in this eye, compared with the other eye, although there was anterior subcapsular rust-coloured deposit.
The President said that he was aware of a similar type of case in which a man got a certain amount of concrete mixture in his eye. The anterior chamber was full of concrete particles, but the eye did not get very much inflamed, it quietened down, and he kept a fair amount of vision.
vm. Macular Changes in Both Eyes in a Child Aged 7 Years. Mr. A. J. B. Goldsmith said that the case reminded him very much of the description of toxoplasmal chorio-retinitis given by Colonel Derrick Vail in a Paper read before the Section in 1943 (Vail, D., Proc. R. Soc. Med., 36, 629) and he wondered if the possibility had been considered. This condition typically gave rise to a bilateral macular choroiditis; it was, however, rare, very few cases having been described on the Continent of Europe, and not very many in America. The choroiditis in these cases was due to infection by toxoplasma, a protozoal parasite; the infection was thought to be transplacental from a mother who might herself show no stigmata of infection except perhaps a positive serological reaction. In the infant it was usually fatal, but occasionally the infection died out leaving as permanent evidence various forms of eye defect and, usually, calcified foci in the choroid of the ventricular system of the brain. He thought it would be worth while doing an X-ray of the skull and perhaps, serological tests.
Two Cases by A. G. CROSS, F.R.C.S. I. Bilateral Aniridia, Glaucoma and Lens Opacities in a Woman. Mr. A. J. B. Goldsmith asked whether the genetics in this case had been considered. The patient had told him she had two daughters who showed the same condition, although apparently her own parents were normal.
Mr. Cardell suggested that benefit might be obtained by tattooing the cornea in successive quadrants. He had had a case or two which had benefited. The tattooing might be so regulated as to be of a dark brown colour.
II. Band-keratitis in Man Aged 45.
Mr. J. Minton said that this might eventually become a compensation case. It would be very difficult for the ophthalmologist to decide whether it was an occupational disease or a comeal dystrophy. Anyone interested in medico-legal work would like guidance from the meeting. The man was working as a glassblower for thirty-one years without any trouble. Glassblowers do not show any corneal changes; they suffer from lens opacities.
Mr. A. J. B. Goldsmith said that he did not think there was any occupational basis in these cases. Some of his were doing well with weak atropine. In two cases he had scraped the cornea. It meant scraping off rather more than the epithelium, because this opacity was in and underneath
